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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
v. 
HOBl~HT LEJ~ DIXON, 
llA'l'CH & McRAE, 
Pia intiff, \ 
Def e1tda'ltt, ( 
Appellant8, 
WEBEH COUN'l,Y, a body corporate 
and politic of the state of Utah, 
Respondent. 
Plaintiff, 
v. 
DJ~NNl8 A. HUNTER, 
Def enda,nt, 
) 
Case No. 
11187 
Case No. 
JL\'rCH & McRAE, 11199 
A ppellcints, 
~lT~l.Mrr COUN'rY, a body coEatf L E D. 
and politic of the State of Utah, .~ 
Resp ndent'. 
1968 ~:AY 1 - · 
BRIEF OF APPELLANTS 
_____ -_·--···c;;:i:-·s~;;~·-c;u,., Uia& 
Combined appeals from orders of the Honorable Charles G. Cow-
ley, of the District Court of Weber County, and of the Honorable 
Merrill C. Faux, of the District Court of Summit County, State of 
Utah, denying attorneys fees and expenses for the court-appointed 
representation of defendants above named in the respective court 
proceedings. 
D. JAY WILSON, Weber County 
Attorney HATCH & McRAE, 
GEORGE B. HANDY, Assistant Attorneys per se & 
Attorney for Respondents Aypellants 
Ogden Courthouse ' 707 Boston Bldg. 
Ogden, Utah Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
ROBERT F. ORTON, Summit County Attorney 
Attorney for Respondent 
Newhouse Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
'f 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
'I'll E S1'ATI£ OF U'l'AH, 
v. 
HOBI~HT L1£E DIXON 
' 
Plai11tiff, ) 
Defe11daiit, ( 
I L\TCH & J\1C'RA1£, ) 
Appclla11t:;, 
IYEBE!l. C(~FN'l'Y, a hody corporate 
and pol1t1c of the statP of Utah, 
Res ]JU ndent. 
THJ~ S'I1ATJ1~ OF U'J'AH, 
Plai11tif f, 
v. 
IH~KNIS A. HlTNTER, 
Defrndant, 
H "\ 'l'C H & McRAE, 
Appello 11ts, 
,:-·W.:\J:\llT COUN'l'Y, a body corporak 
and politic of the State of Ftah, 
Rcszw11deut. 
BRTEF OF APPJ~LLANTS 
Case No. 
11187 
Case No. 
11199 
S'l'ATKMENT ()11' KIND OF CASJ~ (DIXON) 
This is an appeal from an order Pntered Decemlwr 
12, 19G7, denying app<c>llants' motion for attorneys fees 
u11d e.rz1e11ses in n•1n·PsPntation of Roht>rt Lee Dixon pur-
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,.:ua11t to appoi!lt11w11t Ii.' tl1i,.: ('0111't, 1111· ddt·11da11t kt\·i 11 ,, 
n'qtH•stPd tlti,.: Court to appoi1it <·01111,.:t•I l'or J1i111 to prus 1·~ 
<'llk an app<'al on his l11·ltalf. 
This is an ap1H'al J'ro111 an onl('j' datt·d l•\·l1rnar~ 
:!Ii, l~)(i.S, <h·n:i·ing ap1H'llanb' rnotion 1'01· attornt·:·s frt·~ 
l'or tlw n·pn·s<'ntation of D('nni:-; .A. 11 untt·r, pmsuant 
to an a1Jpointment h:· tlw low('r t·ourt to cldt·ncl hilll on 
the chargt> of assault with a dl'adl.'· Wt·apo11. 
DlSPOSITlOK I~ THE LO\YEH COUHT (JJIXOXJ 
Hobert L0e Dixon was C'onvict1·cl in tl11· ])j,;trict Court 
oi \\T ebl'r County, Stat1· of l 'tah, for th<• offrrnw of gran<l 
larct>ny. 'rhereaftcr, from a foclnal lll'nal institution, a 
lettPr was dirPctP<l to this Court, n·11nl'sting couns1·l lll' 
appointl•d to Jffos<•cuk an appeal from his conYiction in 
\\T t>bt•r County. Prior to lwing Sl'nknct·cl to tlll· l'tal1 
Stafo Prison, Dixon was <·0111111itt<·d to the custod:· of till' 
United StatPs Attonw:· for an intPrnning l'l'tkrnl <·011-
viction and was incare<'rakd first in a fl'dt·rnl JH·11it1•11-
tiar>·· Appt'llants l11·n·in W\'J'I' r"qm·,.:h·d li;· tlli . ..: ( '111111 
to prose<'lltt' Iii,.: <ll•Jl•'<.d si1H·•· 'll'l"'ll:111t,.: l1ad ri·pri·:-:1·11t1·d 
Dixon in the \V 0h0r Distril't Conrt prnet•t•dings. 'l'hat 
ap1H"al "·a::; hPard lwfor1• thi:-; Co11rt in Cast· Xo. 11 l~i, 
and snhserpwntl~-, his <·om·iction 1nls s11stai1w<l. 
On Xon·rn])('!' 1 !'i, 1 ~)(i7, a lllotim1 to l'ix attonwy~ 
fe<~::> and for an onkr din·ding \\'<·h1·r Coirnt,'' to pa)· 
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the n·<1uc·sh>d attorneys fees and exvenses was filed in 
t ii<· oft'iet• of the• Weber County Clerk. (R 8) rl'hat mo-
tion was filed after this Court in Case No. 10903, without 
argt1n1cnt, dcnied a similar motion as having been brought 
1n tit<• ·wrong forum. 
On Dceernber ±, 1%7, the \Veber County motion was 
,;d down for argument before Judge Charles G. Cowley, 
tlw trial Judge in the lower eourt. A transeript of those 
J iroe('(•dings, induding ap1wllant's eounsels' sworn testi-
111011y in snpJ:>ort of attorneys fees and expenses, is found 
at H. 17 and et. sell· On Deeember 12, 1967, without 
e01t1111Pnt or reason the District eourt denied aJ:>pl:'llants' 
lllotion (H. 11) from which a notiee of aprwal was 
timdy filed with the Weber County Clerk (R. 12) and 
n·slllnuitted on February 21, 1967, after a telephone 
eonversation by Ll:'e Cummings, Clerk of this Court, who 
ase\'rtained on behalf of appellants that the doeuments 
(designated R. 8 through 12) could not be loeated by 
the \Y eber Connty Clerk. 
DrnPO~l'L'lON JN THE LOWER COURrL1 (HUNTER) 
In the fall of 19GG appellanh; ·were appointl:'d to 
rPJJrl:'s<>nt Dennis A. Hunter on a charge of assault with 
a deadl.\· \\'l:'alJon. Afkr rt'lJI'Psl'nting him as a juvenile 
in a pn ... lirninary hearing (HnntPr having been certified 
h.\· tlH· ;juvenile authorities to he treated as an adult 
offemkr), the case l\Wi nltimatl'l.\· tried lwfore a jnry 
and aft<~r deliberating for several hours, Hunter was 
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fmuhl guilty. On J)('('.(•mlwr :m. 1 !)(ifi. h<' ,, as s(•lJt(•Jw(•d 
to thP Ftalt State prison, and no fnrtl1n S('l'\ i<·(•s m·1·,, 
re(1nested of av1wllants. 
On Kovernht·r 18, UHi7, n·<pH•st (H. :-l-t) was rnadr· 
11pon the Board of Co1111uissioners of Smnmit Collnh 
to pay for appellants' snvicl·s . .A motion ( H. :-i:-i) wa, 
filed in support thneof and noticc•d for hl·a1·i11p; D<'<'('l\1-
IH'l' 18, 19G7. After that hearing a i1ton· ddail(·rl hilling 
\I as forwarded to Summit County Commissio1wrs (H. Iii) 
and the matter was further heard on Ft>brnary IS, I %S, 
(H. 82 et. se(1.) 'rl1e Summit County Co11u11issionl'rs d('-
dinPd to honor the itPmizPd billing (R 70.A) .. Ju<lg1· 
.:\lP1-rill C. Faux tht•reafh·r dl'11it>d appvllants' motion. 
RELIEF SOl~GH'l' ON APPJ~AL 
Appellant::; ::;eek to re\·er::;e thl' Honornhl<· ('liar!('~ 
G. CowlPy and th<· Honorable 1frrrill C. Faux in thPir 
ordt>rs denying app<>llants' ('OlllJH'1rnation for ('ourt 
appointed repn·sPntation of dPfrnclants, and for jn<lg-
mPnt and ordPrs in Paeh ('USP din•eting tliP n·::;pt>diw 
eounties to pa~· thP rea::;onablP \·altw of ap1wllants' S\'l'Y-
iees in aecordanc<· with tlH• Pvid<•m•(• addtw<·<l in th<' lo\\'('J' 
eonrts' proceedings. 
'l'he n·kvant fact::; having h<·rdofor<' h<'<'n sd forth 
111 Pach Disposition Bd'on• the Lmn·r Court, no fllrtlter 
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lads n<·('d h(• l'<'frnecl to for ]Jlll'!HJSPS of this app<>al 
11 liielt i11volYPS only <ptestions of law. 
POIN'l' 
COUNTIES HAVE A STATUTORY OBLIGATION TO 
PAY REASONABLE COl\IPENSATION AND EX-
PENSES TO COURT APPOINTED DEFENSE COUN-
SEL. 
l'liapt(·r ()4 ot' 'l'itlP 77, Utah Code Annotated was 
<t(ld(•d 11:· the l'liapfrr Laws of 19G5. 8ection I stat<•s: 
'".:\linirnum standards provided h:· eounty for 
defrnse of indigent dpft•ndanb. -
'"'l'he IL•gislatme of the 8tate of Utah herehy 
dt>clan·s the follo\\·ing to he miuimwn standards 
to lw provided hy each count:· for the defense of 
defrndants wlto are financially unable to obtain 
an adequah• defonse in criminal cases in thP 
comts and various administrati\·e hodies of the 
State of Utah: 
( 1) Provid<> counsel for ewr:· indigent per-
son 1mahlP to Prnplo~· counsel who faces the pos-
sihilit:.- of tlte deprivation of his liberty or otlwr 
s<>rions criminal sanction. (See the briefs of appel-
lant and n-•:,;pondent in the Dixon decision evi-
dPncing his incaret>ration for the indeterminafr 
tenn as providPd hy law in the lTtah State Prison. 
Also see 7G-7-G, UCA, for the iwnalties in Hunter) 
* * * 
( (j) Tnelucle thL• taking of a p1wals and tlw 
prosPcuting of other remediPs, lwfor<:' or after 
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conviction, eonsiden·<l h.'- <ld!·nding- (•01111"1·[ to Ji,. 
in the interest of jnstic!•." (E111plia:-:is ad<l1•d) 
"Assigrn·d l'Otllls!·l sliall l"!'}Jl'('Sl'llt 1·al'.11 i11 
digent iwrson 1d10 i:-: tmdvr arr1·:-;t or l'liargl·d 
with a cri11w in 1d1ich tit!' iwrntlt.°'· to IH· impos1·d 
could lw confinPlllPnt for 111or1· tlia11 si:.: montk 
m eitlier jail or prison if: 
(2) 'l1he eonrt, on its <J1n1 motion or oth!•J'-
wise, so ord!"rn, and tlw dd!·ndant <l<H's not affirrn-
ativt>ly reject of l"Pl'ord tlH· opportu11it.Y to 111 
rep resented." 
'J1he correspondPncP records 111 tlH· Supl'!'llH' Conrt 
of this State will indicat<· that RolH'rt L<•(• Dixon r1·-
qnestt><l this Court to appoint <'Olllls!•l f'or him, 1d1iC'l1 
counsel was appoinfrd and con:-1tit11tes ap1wllants h<·n·i11. 
Tlws<' connsl'l n·pn·:-:<'nt!'d Dixon':-; rights of apprnl 011 
the points hPretofon· rais<·d hPfol'l' tlii:-: Court arnl s11<'l1 
facts need not lH' red!•hakd. 
The minut<· n~cords of S1111u11it Cotmt.'· in<litat1· 
app<'llants' appearance on NoY<'rnher :l, l!J()(i, to n•pn·sPnl 
11 nnt<:>r in his preliminary h<'aring ( H. ;) ) and H m1tPr·~ 
file el1·arly r<'fl<'cts n'1n·<'s<>11tation at all stag(•:-; tlt(•r1·-
nl't<'r tl1rongh and inclnding s<>ntPncing. 
Tlw sole question beforp this Court woukl ap111•ar 
(o li<> whdlH·r tlie wording of Chaptl'I' 77-<i-1-(i i:-: 1wn11is-
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c-i\(' or 111amlator.'· 011 th\' qlwstion of l'Olll}H'nsation anrl 
1 ~1i1·n:-1• n·i111lmrs('rnent iu lio·ht of the fon•o·o1'no· l"O'J·s a · a a 'a·-
l:ttiy1• 111andate and NPdion () of Chapt\'r ()4, which reads 
a;-; follows: 
"'l'IH• Board of Co1mh Cmnrni;-;sim1c•rs 111({y, 
at eotrnt.'· expt>mw, \'itlwr :
0 
(1) .\ntl10ri111• thl' eourt to provide the st>rv-
ir·1·;-; pn•iierilwd h.'· this ad by appointing a qnali-
!'i(•cl attonw.'· in 1•a<'h ea~w and mvardi11g him r('(l-
so111t!Jlc COll/j)('J/sr1tio11 rtll(l <'J'/Nllsl's; or 
(2) .Anange to providP thoioie s e r vi c e s 
throngh non-profit legal aid or other associations. 
If an incorporated city or town wishes to donate 
moneys for any of tlw purposes specified in this 
Neetion such adion is hPreb.'· authorized." (Em-
phasis added) 
Thi~ apparent principal }Joint of Count.'· eontention 
is the nse of the word "may" in the }Jrelirninary sentence 
of the foregoing quoted section of our code. Does this 
word allow permissive expenditures on the Board of 
County Commissioners and the mere right "to a1Jpropri-
ate funds" for that pnrposP or doPs n·ading the first 
1{l10ted portions of Chapter (i4 mPan that such expendi-
tun·s an· mandatory and the method of expe11dit11re is 
tlll' pt.•rrnissive portion of the act'! 
Din·eting tllP Comt's attention to the deelan•d 
"111i11i11111111 st1111dards" to lw provid1•d h,\' eaeh eonnt)· for 
th\' defr•nse of 1wrsom; ineapahlP of retaining tlwir m\·n 
<·01111:-:Pl, a logical interprdation of this statute would lw 
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to l'n·ate a <luty 011 C'ounti\•s to (ll'o\·i<l<· th\'S(' :.:tarnlard~ 
rat]H·r than a <lisn<>tio11an· fulldion \\·lii<·l1 a <·ounh 
l'1igl1t PngagP in if it so t•k•ctt•cl. 
No\\'hen· in tlH' n•conl is it ('Ollt1•nclt·d, or is tlH·n· 
(·\·idence of tl 1l' fact, that <>itli<>r Count.\· has ,-olu11taril: 
C'OllllJiied with an.\· of tlH· proYision:.: of 77-(i-J.-(), ac; ol' tli1· 
dat1• of filing tlw motions ap1walPcl J'ruJ11 lwfon· tl11· lo\11·r 
court. Therefore, an issue to li<' dl'eid(•d ],>- tliis ( 'omt 
would he that which has Jieretofon· b<'('ll rais1·<l, to \rit, 
has thL· subject matter legislatioll <'l'\•atccl a mandaton 
duty on the Boards of County Cowmissioners, 011 tlil'ir 
failurl' to provide legal sPrvicPs through non-prnfit lq.;al 
aid associations, to pay conrt-appointecl <·omis<·I for JH'l'-
sons reqnesting reprPsentation for ehargt>s arising out 
of county felony prm;ecutions, i.<~., Distriet Conrt trial~ 
and stthsPt!lll'nt ap1wals. 
lt is fundauwntal no\\· that a JH•rson \\·ho has not 
intelligently and C'OlllJWtently ,,·aivPd his right to C'otmsl'I, 
and req1wsts tlit> court for appointrnellt of t·otrns<>l, is 
\•ntitlt•d to hav(' an attorne_\· to n·presPnt him at (fl/ 
stag1·s of proe<'P<lings against him. Sl'P Gideon c. H111i11-
1erir;ht 372 P.S. :3:i5, 83 Sup. Ct. 792, !):3 ALH :Zd 7:.3:l. 
~ L Ed 2d 7~)9, Mira11da I'. Arizowt ;3,s4 lT.S. 43G, Sli 
Sup.Ct. Hi02, Hi L Ed 2d (i94, 10 ALR :M 974. Oid('()11. 
Jim·i11g alrPad_\' lwPn amiotmced prior to the 19G3 legi~­
latnrl', erPatPs a logieal argmnent that our ll•gislatmc\; 
i11t<'1it was to eodifv its standards and delt>gate the J1101w-
tar.\' burdl'll to the res1wcti,·e counties. 
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'l'lif' l'nikd State:-; Snpn•mp Court standards, codi-
fil'J b~· our ll•gislature, re4uire local discretion for effec-
tin· illlpll'ltll'lltation. Ob\·iously the larger counties on 
tlw \\' asatch front could rnore economically exhaust their 
dllti(·s through 11on-1nofit legal aid as::>ociations than 
<'()ttld thl' smalll'r eotmtit>s whosP criminal prosecution 
rnh· is hut Sl'\t•ral c·asPs iwr year. Certain of tht> smallPr 
(·ounties in the State of Utah could well find themselves 
in Ute position of not havino· n~sident attornevs for b • 
rnurt appointment, and may not have attorneys who 
\\ ould c01m· under SubsPctiorn; :2 and 3 of 77-G4-1 ( 19()5). 
::-Jinct~ the obligation to "provide" such services as a 
county l'X]wnse is apparently mandatory, only the means 
(II' aceomplishing the re4uired l'nd ought to be the discre-
tionary intent of the statute. 
This Court has discussed tlH' i1rohlem of com1wnsa-
t 1011 of counsPl assigm·d to represent indigent persons 
011 s<·veral oceasions. In the earl~· ca~w of Pardee c. Salt 
'111ke County, >~9 Utah 48:2, 118 P. 12:2 (1911), the obliga-
tion to c·ompensate appoinfrd counsel \\·as raised in an 
argmnt-nt predicated upon SPction U, Article 1 of the 
<1onstitution of Ptah, lll'rtaining to the right of a person 
to appear with counsel in criminal prost>cntions, and Sec-
tio11s 7 and :2:2 of the sa11w Artic!P, on deprivation or 
taking of privatt> pro1wrty \\·itl10ut du<:' process of law. 
Thi:,; Snpreuie Court, after dis<'ussing in detail th<> con-
:-;titutional as1wcts of the qne:,;tion hefore it and sewral 
l'P]pvant statutE's which were arguPd h~· apjwllant Pardee, 
(·orn·ltHl<'d n·garding indigPnt appoinhiwnt casPs: 
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" .. '.that the pmn·r to prnvi<l<· ('OlllJH'Wmtion 
for ser~1ce::; rendPn·d und(-'!' such eir('1urn;tanee0 
n·sts \nth th<' l<·gislatun•, not with tlt<' eo11rts.'' 
Thi::; held, in e::;::;ence, tlwn· was 110 ('OUnty 11101wtan Jia-
IJility for appointed co1m::;Pl 111c·rel;· lwc~m;p a co1~rt j, 
requin_•d to assign coun::;el for ::;ud1 accusl·d. This C'om1 
also noted a lack of an exprps:,; iiroyi:,;ion in th<' lm1 
authorizing a county to pay for such SPlTic<·:-: and tlH'n 
lloted as follows: 
"\Ne do not only cow·(•tk - \\'e a:,;:,;c·rt - the 
propo::;ition that the !f .. gislatun· of this stat!-· should 
at thP firist opportunity providP for a rvasonabk 
corn1wnsation to be allow<'tl to attorrn:y:,; in ca~t·1 
where tlwy ~UP n·<1uired to devot<' tlwir attention. 
skill, and tinH' to def ending intligent persom 
charged with erillll', and art> plac<>d on trial tlwre-
for." Utah, page 495 
The Court again reviewed the ruk• of PardeP in 
Rucke11brod v. Mullins, 102 Utah 548, 1:33 P. 2<l 825 
( 1943). -Whi I<' adlH·ring to tlH• Pard<'<' rnle, tlH-' Comt 
said at page 562, Utah: 
"Howe\·er, nothing in this opm1011 is to be 
construed as holding that tlw legislatun~ has not 
thP powc•r or that it would not lw thP fair thing for 
it to make an appropriation for paym<>nt for seTY-
ices rendered by attorneys who have been ap-
poinkd h:; tlw eonrt to ddPnd impeeunious in-
digents." 
\\'!' lwli<'V<' this has been dom• by our legislaturl'. Ser 
n lso 18 ALR 3d 1078, for a diseus::;ion of otlwr state 
statutes fa\'oring this eonstrnction. 
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.\ Jl!H•llants ('()nt!'l1Cl Sill('!' this Co mt, having made 
tlw pr<·vions sugg!'stiom; to tht> lPgislatnre of the State 
<ii' !"tali, and thP IPgislattu·p tlwrPaft!•r haying delegated 
to tlw !'ountiPs h:" statnte t}w ap1iointPd-cournwl ohliga-
1 ions of ()irl1·011 1·. vVui111uiqht, supra, that appointPd 
ddPnse cournwl arP now Pntitled to tompt•nsation as eon-
t<·111plat!•cl h:-· om lt•gi:,;latm·e. Abo, st-e 4 Utah Reuieu· 
:!.'ll for a l'!-'port of tlw anticipated problem now faeing 
tl1is Court . 
.\lassa('hllsPtts, in Af){)deely I'. County of Worcester, 
:!:!/ XE :2d 48(i, (HHi7), 18 ALR 3d 1080, in light of 
.lJ!J!licotio11 of Go11lt 387 U.S. 1, 87 8up. Ct. 1428, 18 
L. I<:d :2d 5:27, reconsidPrPd pn'\·ions similar statuor:-· and 
<·onstitntional obligations infern•d by implication to pay 
n1ipoi11tPd eonnsel argtmwnts as had been disens:owd hy 
1 ltis Court in Pardee, supra. In overruling them, their 
court e011t.;id!•red a statute which read: 
'' '11 lte Conrts shall, n·speetively, receive, 
<·xarnirn>, and allow aC'eonnts for sPrvicPs and ex-
1wnses incident to their sittings in the several 
<·onnties and order payment then .. of out of tlw 
rPs]H-'etiw eonnt~· trPasmies." (Citing G.L.C. 213, 
Section 8) 
'l'Jw Court thPn statPd: 
"Other statntes indicate that it has hePn thP 
IPgislative intent that the eounties of the Common-
1,·<>alth shall hear tlH' costs of criminal prosrcn-
tion. (Citing their eodP) It is dear that thP P~­
pensPs of t-1\lC'h prosP<'ntions an· to lw eonnt;· obli-
gations." 
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"\Ve lwlie\·e that tlie proYisicn1s ()f tli1· <'odi· 
(citation abovl•) lw (•xt(·nd(•<l to c·o\·1"1' al;,;o th1· 
cm;ts of defense eoun:-:p]." 
\\·e th1·refon> subrnit tlw r11li11g·;,; of tliP r1·;:;1wetiH Di~. 
trict .J ndg<•s to lw errmwons. 
POINT I I 
THE PROCEDURE UNDERTAKEN BY APPE~ 
LANTS TO SECURE COl\IPEXSA TIOX WAS AN 
APPROPRIATE PROCEDURE. 
It is anticipated that each county in tliis appl'al will 
argne in reply brid8 thP form of procPcllll'P 1111clertaken 
lJy appellants to 8Pcure c01111wn8ation trnder till' 8tatufr 
cliseussed in Point T. Tlwir oral argurnnt::;, Dixon R li, 
11ag<· ~), and Hunter R. 81 and ~:2, Pt. St•q. eontrnch·<l tlH· 
iiro\·isions of 17-15-10, E tah Codt> ,\nnotatt~cl, a8 anH·nded 
h:· thP laws of 1963, present<•d tl11• only rnanm•r in which 
aPJW!lant8 ht>rein eonJd JJl"Ol'.l'\'d to fon·1• ('OlllJH'llSUtioll. 
A di!Pmrna with this arg11111ent i8 c·n·ated. Ill tliP sa111I' 
l.·gislatin' :·par as the enactuH•nt of tltP I ndig(·nt !Ji.-
fondants Act (77-64-1), om l<>gislatun· abo pas~wd the 
nali Governmental Immunity Act ( (i3-:30-:2). G t•rn•rally. 
provi::;ions of Sections 5 and G therPof eonld be argnl'd 
to appl:· to the in8tant compensation elaim; howl'n~r. it 
is <'!pially as arguable that the Gon·rmm·ntal Immunity 
.\C't \rnnld not apply sine<> the Ad m•eessarily requires 
the JH'rson c·0111rnPncing any rivil adion ag-ain~t a g-cn«·l"ll· 
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111<·111al <·11tity to file in adYan('P of co11n11en<:ing snclt 
adi()Jl an trndPrtaking in the· surn of not h·ss than $:mo.on 
\11 insttn· pa.ntl(•nt of the goverm11Pntal l>od_\"s <:osh; in 
tli<· <'\ <·nt th<' vlaintiff fail::-; to recowr judgment. 1-)ince 
~trid lial>ility appPars to haY<' been illlpOsl·<l on thP 
1·11nnti<·s h:· the k·gislatun: in iho starnlards section (77-
1:+-I ), r1·11uiring bonds as a <:ondition pre<:edent to ('ll-
1 on·i ng c011qwnsa ti on for appointc>d counsel would h1• 
l1iglil:· i llogirnl. Likt-wisL•, it would app<'ar that the Act 
sl1ould not apply since its effective date 'rnnld he ol1l' 
: 1·ar afkr the tdfectin~ date of the instant legislation 
11n<kr wltiel1 ap1K·llanho claim the right to corn1wnsation. 
Tlt1' County Claims .\ct (17-15-10, Chapt. l!:J(i:)) also 
1i1·oyi<J1·s for tlH· taxing of costs against a non-prevailing 
('\aimant notwithstanding thP provisions of Ruh• 54( d) ( 1) 
l"tnl1 lfolPs of Civil Procedure. 
The isslll' to he dPcided, therefor<,, would appear to 
111· as follows: ls the right of action afforded a claimant 
111Hl1·r] 7-15-10, and 12 Ftah Code Annotated, as amended, 
<ln<l tlj(• sanction of costs I.wing taxed against hi111 for loss 
ol' his la\\suit consistPnt with ·what our legislature in-
lt·n<l1·d in tlll' instant typ1· of claims! Conceivably an 
a Honw:· eould lH'PSPnt a claim for less than thP cost 
hmtd to lw taxed against him after an adverse judgrnPnt, 
a:-;snming that an attonwy conld lose ~mch a suit. Can it 
hP said that such penalties against counsel an· in the 
:,pi i·i t of the "minimum standards imposed on counties" f 
,\pp<'llants submit such is not thl' law or tlw fair import 
iii' l1•gi~datin' int<>nt, nor should it creak thP sok remedy 
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available to attonwys in SJH'(•di 1.Y ]J!'Os<·tttiillg tlH·i r riglii 
1o co111pensation and rPirnhurs('ltll'l1t l'or l'Xp1·iisi·:-;. 
In 50 Am J11r, 8tatnk N(•etion :l!J2, is 1'011rnl tit(• fol 
lowing: 
"lt is a gern·ral nil(• or la\\' that statut(•s \1·l1id. 
an· n·111l'dial in natun· a!'l' (•ntitl\'d to lilll'ral e011 
struction, in fayor of tlH· n·nH·d.\· [J1'0Yid1·d 11\· lmr. 
or in fa,·or of thos(• rntitl1·cl to th<' lll'1ll'J'it:-; ;if th" 
statute. 'J'his is trul' of a e11rativ1· :-;tatnt(• liaYin" 
a rernedial pnrposP, or a statut1· Sl'(•king th(• l'OI~ 
rection of rl'cognized erron and ahns(•s, l'Pllll'd1 
ing Jdl'cts and earlier acb, or irnvlying an intP;1. 
tion to reform or extend existing rights." 
This Court wc>ll kno\\'s 1110n· than 1t1ost law.\·<'rs tli1· 
rnrying required waiting ti1m•:,; involn·d in th1• Yarion.-
judicial distrieh; of this 1-itat<' shoul<l <'ourt aetion lw 
1·pquired to enfon..'.l' an attornl'.\'S frl' dairn. lt hardly 
s<'<'lllS the intent of the legi~:ilature in enacting Tit!<' ii. 
( 'hapkr G4 to rPquire counsel to litigatL• a <·a:w t" i<·1" 
rnnch less wait for twelve rnonths to l1an' tlwir dairn 
for comvensation adjudicated h.Y a eonrt, PSp(·eiall." \\'lll'n 
:1 fair argmuent Pxists obligating eounti<~s to adhen· to 
u1 i11:.111 um sfondards in providing ddensP eounsl'l for 
incligC'nt ddendants. Should till' h·gislature in passing 
Titl<• 77, Section G4 have anticipated that conntiPs wonld 
not adlwre to its mandate by one of tlw alternative pro-
(·(•clnn•s pn•scrib(~d by statuk, \\'!' trust it \\'Ottld ha\'\' 
;·,tahli:-dH·d a more clear systPm of pnfortt-ltl('nt tlian tlll' 
( 'nt1nt~· Claims Act or Govt-rmnPntal Immunities Act. 
~il!ee th<' problem was not tOY<'l'l'd, tlw fair import of 
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]1·µ;islatiY<' i11t<•Ht mmkl lw to have thP trial JudgP Jwar-
i11µ; tli<' <'a:ow, or iwrha1J:::; in the Dixon case, thi:::; Court, 
l1:u-a·d 011 tlw L·videnl'e before it, fix the reasonahlt·ne:::;s 
11!' l'(•(•s liasvcl on all of tl1P facts an<l eireurnstane<:>s sm-
rn1mdi11g tltP l'asP, tlH· tiuw im·olved, and th(• Court':::; 
Ji"l'so1ial eontad with th<:> reeord, iirneeedi11gs lwfon~ it, 
a11(l ('\'i<l(•nee offon·d in t->npport thereof, ete. 
'L'lien• i;,; 110 n·a:::;on Wh)· the State of Utah or re-
"IH1Jld(•11ts in this appeal at the eonclnsion of court-
appointt·d representation l'onld not appear at a ]waring 
\\ li<'re evidt>rwe i;,; adduced and thereafter the trial Judge 
1·xpeditionsl:-· dispm;p of the l'ornpensation facet of a 
ca:o;e. Jn fact this system is favored in a few jurisdictions 
110\\ pa:::;sing on tht> <ptP:o;tion. SeP 18 ALI{ 3d 108:2. See 
also l/-fi-±-<i(1) ·whid1 iwrmib thL• l'omt to appoint eoun-
~c·I and a\\'ard him n·asonahle l'OlllJWn:o;ation . 
. \ppdlants contL•nd thP subjeet matter lndigmt De-
l'P1Hlant:-: • .\d eould hardly be tt>nned as a private statute 
affording attorney:::; at law a lll'iYate right of action per se 
against a Board of County Commissioners, since no mPn-
tion i:-: made of this procedural mode other than here-
tofon-• <liseussed. 'L'he only <.'.USP which appdlant;,; ean 
find in SlllJ]JOrt of the JH'Ol'Pdlll'P followed by them 
in the lower eonrt proceedings is Riicke11brvd i;. "lh1lli11s, 
~npra. Twenty-five yt>arn ago in that case, the trial Jndge 
awardt·d the sum of $75.00 for st>rvices rendPrPd and 
clin--cfrd Salt Lake County to pay attornt>>. Hnckenhrod's 
ft>('. Rontindy, ''attorneys feps" are fixed b:-· tlw trial 
.fo<lg(• in mattPrs im·olving the obligation to pay those 
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foet-; since the trial Judge ha8 fir8t hand knowl<·<lg<· ol 
the intricate proceeding8 of the ca8e before lti111. lt j, 
senseless to impose the proce88 of educating a new foru111 
011 the reasonable attorney fe(~ applicable to a proeeedi11g. 
lt cannot be denied that a claim was duly present<'u 
to each Board of County Commissioners. ( ~<'e :::ltipula 
tion to supplement record and Exhibit A attachment i11 
Dixon case) The brief transcript of the short hearing 
further evidences that no response was made to the elaim 
except in open court to the Dixon claim. ~ummit County. 
on the other hand, did without reason, reject appdlant'> 
claim (Hunter R. 70A). Any argument predicated upon 
the failure to adhere to one of the two possibly a vailahl1' 
claims statutes should in this instanee lw to no avail sine<'. 
for all practical purposes, the respective Board of Count1 
Commissioners han declined an~- liability or obligation. 
Ap1Jellants, having und<~rtaken to proeeed in th!' quielml 
and most expedi<·nt way to a8sun· i11m1ediatP r<>lil'f lwfon 
the forum rno8t fa111iliar with th<' ca:;<' in tlw spirit of tlll' 
1965 legi8lation iwrtaining to indig(·nt d<·frndanb and tJii, 
Court's action in case No. 10905, now wi8h tlw n·lil'f 
intended hy our legislature. 
CONCLUSION 
Appellants request this Conrt rnlP that counties must 
provide compensated counsel, at county expt•n:;<•, to n·pn•-
fwnt indigents qualifying under the "minimum stand-
ard8" c~stahli8hed by tlw legislatnre. We furth<>r l"!'<fll<'St 
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1lii:-; ( '()\lrt :-;\1:-;tain tliP lJl'O(_'('dtrn• fo]IO\\'('d in tlH'S(' ('aSPS, 
a11d r1·niaml thPsl' casPs with dirPctiom; to pay tlw claim:-; 
i11 a1·\·onlnm·<' with tlH· l'VidencP, and to han· thPir taxahlP 
cm:ts which thP:' have inclllTPd in ohtaining a ruling from 
tl1i:-; Court on thP sulij<·ct rnattn statutPs. 
HA'L'CH & ~lcRAE 
By Holwrt .:\L JldfaP 
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